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The Power of Planned
Giving Puts Major
Gifts Within Reach
'd r eally like to do something to honor
Professor ... "
"You know. the La1v
School r eally could use a
scholarship for... "
"Wouldn't iL be great if I
could create a special professorship in ... "
Sometimes dreams like
these or making large, highimpact gifts to the UB School of
Law are often stifled by a "fiscal
nearsightedness'': potential
donors look only as far as th eir
r eadily available cas/1 as a gift
source. While outright gifts of
cash or other assets are critical
to the school's success, ther e
arc waJS to make gifls far larger than ever imagined.
Planned gi ving offer s some
or the most flexible. yet powel'l'ul. options for helping future
gcncmlions or students at the
UB School of' Law. Using tools
such as trusts or bequest intenlions. alumni and friends of th e
school can make gifts that lcm e
tlleir cw'l'ent asset s intact nhile
making significant prmision for
the school in tfle future ..
/Jere arc the stories of
.wJme people who are proof of
I he [Jtm f'r of planned gi\ing:
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Ross M. Cellino
Class of 1956
was thrilled to go to UB. I never
considered going anywhere
else," said Ross Cellino, reflecting on the university where he
received both his undergraduate
and legal education. The 1956 UB Law
graduate and his wife, Jeannette, have
made a $116,000 commitment to the
school through a charitable remainder
trust.
The Cellinos' gift will be used to
establish the Ross and Jeanette Cellino
Scholarship Fund to help academically
qualified, first-year law students who
demonstrate significant financial need.
Preference will be given to students
from Cattaragus and Chautauqua counties. T he scholarship will be awarded
each year, over a three-year term, as
long as the student retai ns good academic standing.
An interesting twist, however, is
that the Cellinos want the scholarship
to help ease the financial burdens of
young married law students. T hey welJ
remember the days when Ross struggled to support their growing family by
working part time while going to law
school. By the time he g raduated, the
Cellinos already had three children.
Eventuall y, four of the Cellinos·
nine children attended UB: Michael, a
1979 alumnus of the UB Medical
School; Ross Jr., a 1988 alumnus of
the Law School; Joe, a !983 alumnus
of the School of Management : and
DavKl, who studied at UB as an under-
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graduate. Ross' brothers, Nicholas
Cellino ' 55 and Richard Cellino '65,
also are UB alumni. Additions to the
famil y of UB graduates include daughters-in-law Ivonne, a 1979 alumna of
the Medical School, and Ann Marie, a
1987 alumna of the Law School.
In fact, UB bas been part of the
CeWno family since Ross' father,
Michael , and uncles emigrated from
Monte Mazzorie, Sicily, to Smith
Hills, N.Y., in 1905. One of his uncles,
Joseph F. Cellino, went on to receive
his degree from UB 's Medical School
in 1930 and practiced in Dunkirk,
N.Y., until his death.
The hope is that some of the
Cellinos' 28 grandchildren will continue the family connection with the university. "We need a dentist in the family," joked Jeanette.
Ross and UB c lassmate Michael
Likoudis ' 56 opened a law partnership
in 1959, in Buffalo, shortly after
Mike's discharge from the Army. On
July 3, 1967, they were joined by Alan
Bernstein , and the firm of Cellino,
Likoudis & Bernstein flourished for
over 20 years. Ross retired in 1991.
Now, he and his wife enjoy working around their West Seneca home,
act as ''gofers'' for daughter Rose
Anne's Camp and Diner, son
Anthony's Ccllino Plumbing business .
Joe, David and Julie's '·AI Ross Sport
Screening," and of course, spend a lot
of time with their grandchildren.
Despite retirement from daily law
practice, Ross Cellino remains devoted
to legal ideals.
"Maybe this gift will help to perpetuate our great country's ptinciples
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and its unlimited opportunities," said
Celli no, when thinking about the students who will receive the scholarships. ''This gift is my small contribution to help provide others with the
same opponunity I received.''
As for fellow alumni who are not
sure that their gifts are needed or can
make a difference, Ross has some
words of encouragement. "Our legal

system is by far the best in the world.
and we cannot rely on others- especially the government- to provide the
legal leadership we need."
"Ross and Jeanette Cellino are
making a definiti ve statement h) establishing this gift," said Bany B. Boyer,
dean of the Law School. "They are
saying, 'We believe that the excellent
education the Law School provides

deserves support, so that more students
can become part of an important profession. ·
'There is probably no better way
to have a pt.:rpetual impact on the lives
of future Law students and lawyers."
The Cellinos' commitment \\JII
take effect in the future when the
trust's conditions arc fulti lh.:t.l.
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Mary K.

Foster
he University at
Buffalo School of
Law has received
one of the largest
bequest commitments in the school's history. Wbeo fulfilled, the
bequest will endow a scholarship fund and will provide support for the
school's moot court program. The generous commitment was made by Mary
Foster in memory of her
deceased husband, Wi lliam
Powell Foster, a 1933 graduate of the Law school.
"We wanted to create new opportuni ties for students, to let them know
what's possible," said Mrs. Foster.
The commitment comes in addition to
charitable remai nder trusts established
in previous years.
At the time of William Foster's
death, Fostoria (their Canandaigua
home) was valued at approximately $ 1
million. Through her estate plan, Mrs.
Foster has designated that 75 percent
of the value of Fostoria will be left to
UB Law School. The remaining 25
percent will be given to another higher
education institution.
The gift to UB will create the
William Powell Foster and Mary
Karpiak Foster Endowment F und. The
fund will generate two scholarships a
year, and the recipients will be designated as Foster Scholars.
Mrs. Foster has already given a
cash gift to allow two scholarships to
be awarded in 1996 and 1997. Excess
funds generated by the endowment
can. at the discretion of the Law
School dean. be used to support the
moot court program.
.. Bill and I talked about this a lot
before he died We both felt we bene-
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fitted from public and private education, and we had people who had
helped us along the way," said Mrs.
Foster. "We each worked in fi elds that
helped people and we wanted to find
another way to guide and support others."
The acti ve, 75-year-old Foster,
who hikes 2.5 mi les every day, fondly
recalled her years with her husband.
They met in J 951. At that time Bill,
who was a Marine major for 23 yea rs
and served in Europe and the Pacific
during World War II, was manager of
the Hotel Rochester. Mary was working in Rochester as a public health educator.
Rochester was, in fact, one of the
first upstate cities to employ a public
health educator. A 1949 master's
degree graduate in public health education from the Columbia University
School of Public Health, Mrs. Foster
was appointed to the newly created
position in the Rochester Health
Bureau. In 1958, she held a similar
position in the Monroe County Health
Department.
One of her major responsibilities
in 1949 was to plan, organize and conduct food handling courses for food

handlers in Rochester's restaurants.
When she met with the managers of
the city's hotels and country c lubs to
describe the program and invite them
to participate, she met Bill. It was an
"on the job romance," as she described
it. They were maiTied a year later on
Oct. 1, 1952.
A lawyer and businessman, Mr.
Foster worked in hotel management
and real estate development, eventually
becoming counsel to the Monroe
County legal adviser for 14 years
before reti ring to the Foster fami ly
home on Canandaigua Lake in 1973.
He died in 1992.
"We are honored that M rs. Foster
has chosen to support the Law School
in memory of her husband," said Ban')'
B. Boyer, dean of the UB School of
Law. " Our students will be getting
vital financial assistance, and maybe
someday they will look back on the
Fosters' generosity and make similar
selfless gifts."
"This is a nice way to keep your
interests and beliefs alive." said Mrs.
Foster. "Some people have children to
cany on their name and memory for
them. We will have UB students carrying on our names and ideals for us."

I
--NonnanJ.
Pecora
Class of 1931
n gratitude for an outstanding
education .and the full life that it
made possible, UB Law School
alumnus Norman Pecora ' 3 1, has
made a $250,000 bequest commitment to the school. When fulfilled ,
the commitment will establish the
Norman J. and Henrietta A. Pecora
Endowment in memory of Pecora and
his wife, his parents, Joseph and Grace
Pecora, and his brother Frank.
Proceeds from the endowment will
be used to purchase materials and run
programs in the Charles B. Sears Law
Librar y
"Making a gift to the school has
been my focus for a lo ng time," said
Pecora. "I have a love for the Law
School, and I wanted to make this g ift
as a way to say thank you."
But why did he choose the library
as the target of his generosity? As a
result of a part-time j ob during law
school as an assistant law librarian that
added so greatly to his education.
"I truly enjoyed working with the
many distinguished lawyers who used
the li brary," said Pecora. "I had the
chance to become friends wid1 many of
them. They became mentors, passing
along bits of wisdom about the practice
of law, courtroom survival and career
choices."
Ao:; a young man, Pecora orig inall y
had wanted to become a priest. "I
changed my mind when a nun to ld me
that priests don ' t drink beer," he said .
"But I knew t:hat lawyers cou ld - so I
decided to becom e a lawyer."
He gave up a promising baseball
career. When he was in college, he
played baseball in the Buffalo
Municipal League. As a result of his
.474 batting average, the Bisons gave
him a tryout and wanted him to join
the team. But he decided to pur ue his
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law degree instead.
Pecora has had a long and varied
career in the Buffalo legal community.
After g raduating from the Law School,
he began working with local attorney
Kevin Killeen. During World War II,
Pecora (prevented from j oining the
armed forces due to peritonitis) served
his country by working in the Buffalo
office of the U.S. Department of
Justice's Immigration and
Naturalization Service as a naturalization officer and adjudication officer.
When the war ended he joined the law
finn of Judge Michael J. Montesano,
w here he stayed until 1958. Since then,
he has had his own general law practice, and has been associated with the
Buffalo law firm Cohen & Lombardo.
Pecora g rew up in Buffalo, and moved
to Williamsville in 1952.
Besides being a well-known
lawyer in Western New York, Peco ra
earned a reputation as an award-winning ballroom dancer. He entered competitive dancing in l98 l after his wife
died and trai ns with the distinguished
coach Kay Zera. He
also performed as an
actor in the Studio
T heater in Buffalo.
His energy,
charisma and talent
keep him dancing
competitively today,
even though he celebrated his 90th
birthday in
September. "I plan
to keep on dancing,
and practi cing law,
as long as I can,"
Pecora said.
" Alu mni who
step fo rward to
make gifts to the
school are e nsuring
that we can continue
to deh ver the best
possi ble legal educati on,'' said Barry
B. Boyer, dean of

the Law School. "Norman and all who
follow his example are making lasting
statements about the quality and fine
values that this .school embodies and
promotes."
"This commitment from Norman
is typical of his generosity, his goodwill and his loyalty to the Law School.
He has taken a significant step that will
turn his affection for the school into
needed resources for students," said
Alan Cane! ' 67, vice dean for administration at the law school, and a friend
of Pecora's.
"I can' t thank Mr. Pecora enough
for thinking of the law library," said
Ellen Gibson, the director of the law
library. "His gift will help us help the
lawyers of dle future, the way he was
helped during his time as a student.
"All libraries are facing the problem of maintaining ptint collections
while investing in new informati on
technologies- all wi th no additional
funding. Private gifts, such as Mr.
Pecora's, make this important job more
possible." •
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